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BLOCK THE GATES IN PEACEFUL ASSEMBLY

December 18, at 6:00 am, Port of Tacoma

Say #NOLNG253 – Honor the Puyallup Tribes Stop Work Order

Join the Peaceful Action.
Show Officials We Care About Clean Water, Air, Environmental Pollution.

Over 43,000 people have signed a petition opposing the LNG facility. Don't let pollution compromise our children's future. We are calling on Governor Jay Inslee, the State Attorney General, and all permitting agencies to honor the Puyallup Tribe's stop work request and intervene on the project's permit and treaty violations.

As the building continues on the Puget Sound Energy gas plant – citizens are putting their bodies on the line to stop construction on the massive 8 million-gallon fracked gas LNG tank. Take action! Join us tomorrow morning, as thousands of #NOLNG253 water protectors from all over the northwest will gather for a peaceful action at the gates of the fracked gas construction site.

For additional information on how to get involved with a mobile device just send the text nolng253 to 67076. You can also visit the event page. https://www.facebook.com/nolngtacoma/
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